
Technical assistance for implementing Village Water Safety and Security (VWSS) in select 
cluster of villages from identified project areas, in convergence with Government schemes 

 

The Backdrop  
The United Nations defines Water Security as “the capacity of a population to safeguard 
sustainable access to adequate quantities of acceptable quality water for sustaining livelihoods, 
human well-being, and socio-economic development, for ensuring protection against water-
borne pollution and water-related disasters, and for preserving ecosystems in a climate of peace 
and political stability.” 
 
Water security plan at village level is an approach that builds in principles of water budgeting, 
integrated water resource management for local water source sustainability and utilization to 
secure the water needs of a village for domestic use, irrigation and livestock. 
 
Water safety refers to the procedures, precautions and policies associated with safety in, on, 
and around water sources. Water safety and quality are fundamental to human development 
and well-being. Providing access to safe water is one of the most effective instruments in 
promoting health and reducing poverty. 
 

Project Objectives: 

 To facilitate implementation of Community led Village Water Safety and Security (VWSS) plans 
in convergence with government support to ensure availability of safe and secured water supply 
in the identified cluster of villages. 

 To demonstrate innovative practices and technologies for water storage, solid  and liquid waste 
management, waste water recycling and reuse, optimizing  water demand for agriculture and 
use  of water efficient irrigation techniques 

 To develop knowledge products like process protocols, guidebooks, case studies for wider 
circulation and use by development practitioners, concerned Govt agencies and CSR 
Foundations. 

 
Implementation Approach 

VWSS planning is a community led process having community in the driver’s seat. The process first does 
participatory situation assessment and analysis followed by development of implementable action plans 
with clearly defined roles, responsibilities and milestones. The process involves    community, CBOs,        
Grampanchayat, facilitating agencies, village level govt. key officials and technical departments 
responsible for infrastructure development. 

Community led Village Water Safety and security will be implemented in selected cluster of 
village/habitations from identified project areas. Selection criteria will be developed through 
consultative process for finalization of villages 

 
 
 
 



The three interventions for success of the sustainable Village Water Safety and Security initiatives are 
 Physical interventions 
 Management interventions and  
 Behavior Change interventions 

 
One time capital investment in the infrastructure is necessary, but not adequate to ensure the 
sustainability of VWSS. It needs to be augmented with management of safe water quality, water security 
in terms source reliability to deliver adequate quantity of water, water systems in terms of financial, 
technical and institutional management. The water demand management measures also plays crucial 
role in sustainable management of water resource. 
 

Proper environmental sanitation and hygienic behavior at community and household level are equally 
important. Similarly, community ownership and their ability, willingness to pay and maintain water 
supply systems is also vital from the sustainability point of view. The source sustainability, management 
of operation & maintenance of water sanitation facilities, water demand management and 
environmental sanitation are the key components of VWSS.  

The key features of the planning process are establishment of meaningful partnership, participatory 
assessment & analysis, demonstration, preparation of action plan and its approval in village meeting, 
technical input before and, during and post planning process. 

The Funding agency and Primove partnership will provide software support in identified cluster of 
villages. The software activities will cover community mobilisation and capacity building through 
trainings and SBCC activities. These activities will enable developing Village Water Safety and Security 
plans along with technical details in participative and collaborative manner. The hardware component is 
planned to be mobilised from government schemes.  

It is proposed that Funder will provide financial resources for demonstrating innovations for effective 
water demand management and waste water reuse in project villages. 

 

Methodology and Rollout 

The project work will be initiated with the briefing meeting with client, followed by interaction with key 
stakeholders in the state (WSSO, district officials & PRIs etc). The purpose of the meetings will be to 
arrive at a common understanding about the methodology, work plan, deliverables and identify 
potential to be raised as convergent funding from Got schemes.  
 
Later, team will facilitate training on VWSS for key stakeholders and subsequently facilitate VWSS action 
planning process in the villages in partnership with Grampanchyats. PriMove will facilitate the 
community to finalise the water supply scheme details in consultation with the district authorities. 
 

Regular process and progress monitoring and technical support will be provided during the 
implementation phase. The process of action plan implementation will be reviewed for documentation 
and developing knowledge products. 
 

The relevant IEC, BCC and community mobilization activities will be carried out during each phase of the 
project. At the end of the assignment, team will conduct evaluation of selected villages.  



Project Duration 

The project duration will be 24 months. 
 

Convergence with Government Schemes: 

The project interventions are aligned with objectives and processes of water supply and WASH 
programs implemented by various Government agencies. This project will work closely with the 
stakeholders at the block and district level. A convergence approach on involving different agencies will 
be evolved upon interactions with concerned officials. 

Sustainability  

The sustainability can be ensued by building of Institutional capacities, shouldering environmental 
responsibilities and ensuring financial viability by the participating communities.  The program will 
strengthen village level institutions in selected habitations to be able to manage the O&M of the 
schemes and post project management. The community led participatory processes will empower the 
communities for monitoring the scheme during and after the implementation phase. This will help in 
achieving technical, financial and managerial sustainability of the schemes implemented.  

 

PriMove will ensure and deliver the Technical, Managerial and Capacity building aspects of the 
Project. It will also liaise with the Government agencies for mobilizing the convergence support. In 
similar projects implemented earlier, PriMove was able to mobilize substantial convergence support 
from Government agencies, about two times the funding support from the Corporate Foundation.  

 

 
 


